
CHURCH WORK.

illness is meant, but not neccssarily
dyingr.

3. The "lanointing with oil" was
used as a means for the recovery of
the sick porson. The Jews prac-
ticed it as a medical remedy. The
Gooci Samaritan pours où and -%vine
into the wounds of the mian who
fell aniongr thieves. In St. Mark
vi. 13, the Aposties "1anointed with
oul many that wore sick, and healed
them." The use of oul was a sym-
bolical act. This was the ageo of
miracles. A supornatural power of
healingr was entrusted to the as-
sembled "1eiders" at that tilne on
condition of a certain simple ineans
being, used as a symbol, acconipanied
with prayer offered in faith.
"Shail save the sick" applies to
the healingr ot the body, the for-
givencss of sins being treated
separately. The promise of recovery
-%vas unconditional, which shews its
miraculous nature. Wie do not
know how longr this miraculous
grif t of healingr continued. Grad-
ually ail these grifts necessary to
attest the divine origin of Cliris-
tianity faded away.

In the second century Irenoeus
says "lothers heal the sick by im-.
position of hands."

In the thirdl century Origren
shows the "fading glories of the
age of miracles." "Stilli," he says,
"traces of that Ho]y Spirit, which
was seen in the forin of a dove, are
ietained amongt Christians; they
*eject demons, they perforrn cures,
and they enjoy visions of things
future, accordingy to the will of the
Lord.'-

A hundred years later, Eusebius
speaks of them, as a thing of the
past. The custom of anuint-ing,
however, was continued. But no
reference to it as a sacramental rite

is found. for 900 years. At the
Councils of Florence and Trent,
1439 andl1551, tha Roman Church
enjoined extreme unction as a sac-
rament instituted by CJhrist, remit-
tingy sins and comforting the sick.

There is no doubt that now the
prayer which proceeds from that
faith, to which wvas grranted the
power of working miracles, will
be heard and answered, and sins
sincerely repented of will be for-
griven. "Such faithful prayers of
priests and people shall always be
attended with blessingy, often if it
be GODS's Vi11 with restoration to,
health ; but always, if they be earn-
est and truc, with forgiveness and
restoration to GOD*S favour."
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Ni'OTES ON THE APOSTOLIO
FATHERS.

No. 3.

HER3iAs was a resident of ]Romie
to wvhorn St. Paul sends greeting,
(Romans xvi., 14). Tertullian and
Origren agiree in attributing to hini
the work called "The Shepherd,"
Poinien. Some persons suppose
this to have been written by &no-
ther H-ermas about A. D., 150.
It existed for a long tume only in
a Latin version, but the first part
in Greek is to be found at the end
of the Codex Sinaiticus." It was
neyer admitted into the Canon of
Scripture, but was received with
gyreat respect. It treats of angrels,
prayers, fastingrs, marriagres, &c.,
and t'he three orders of Bishop,
Priest, and Deacon. What became
of Hermas is unknown. 1-1e is
said to have been made Bishop of
Dalmatia.
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